Search Publications & Research (see graphic above)

Articles: Use this tab to search across multiple Ebsco databases including Business Source Complete and Academic Search Complete to find newspaper, magazine, trade or journal (including peer-reviewed) articles about almost any business or technology topic.

Search the Catalog for books, ebooks, videos, and more or use the eBooks tab to limit search results to our electronic book collection.

Journals & magazines: Search by periodical title to find online full-text of articles.

Select Articles & Databases to browse 150+ databases by subject:

- Articles …………………. Business Source Complete, ABI/Inform, BizJournals and Wall Street Journal
- Business law ……………. Nexis Uni (formerly Lexis-Nexis Academic)
- Business valuation ……… Business Valuation Resources (BVR) databases and Done Deals
- Company info./search …… Business Insights: Global, Business Source Complete [Company Info tab], Factiva, Hoovers and ReferenceUSA
- Computer science & ITM …. ACM Digital Library (Assoc. for Computing Machinery)
- Financials ………………. Morningstar, Factiva [Companies/Markets tab], S&P NetAdvantage and Value Line
- Health administration ……. Academic Search and Medline [see Health Admin. journal subset]
- Industry reports & ratios …. IBISworld Industry Market Research, BizMiner and RMA (ratios)
- Marketing …………………. MRI+ MediaMark Reporter (consumer research on 700+ products)
Need help? Ask us or check out our online guides!

Contact A Librarian

for help selecting & searching databases and more. Our Research Desk is staffed days, evenings & weekends. Call 800-985-4279 or 314-968-6950, email or 24/7 chat!

Or, for more in-depth help, schedule an appointment with your subject librarian.

Subject Librarians
Walker School of Business & Technology

Business & Management
Mary Anne Erwin, MLS
314-246-7841
maerwin@webster.edu

Computer Science, Math & Cybersecurity
Heidi Vix, MLS
314-246-6951
heidivix29@webster.edu

Training Videos, Tutorials and Online Presentations/Webinars

Business & Management Library Research — Video on how to find business articles, company financials and industry reports http://library.webster.edu/training/busres

Find complete lists of training videos, web tutorials & upcoming webinars at http://library.webster.edu/training/

Research Guides

Great tips for starting your research -- Best databases, search tips and help for your major or program.

- Business & Management
- Mathematics & Computer Science

... and program research guides
- Business Administration
- Business & Organizational Security Management
- Cybersecurity
- Health Administration
- Human Resources Management
- Management & Leadership
- … and more
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